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PAl1SA 2, 1~1I9 (SAlGt) Sugarcane, (}u,T I: no 
1Chandsari (Statetnent l 

or any new policy cannot be imlilemented 
would not be a correct underatandinll 
of the situation becaUle betwaen 1956 
and 1'176, I think, ther,e bave benn 
a number of .tatem~nu on fndultrlal 
polley. T"e 19 .. 6 Relo'lttiOlI, I think, 
i. al\ thinp to al\ men;.it iathere in tbe 
beola. But the Government'l policiea 
have been reviaed constantlv by lItate· 
meAb made on the floor of the HoUle. 
To that IIKtel>t, I b.ave made a atatement 
whleh OOnlll about a clear dep.-ture rrom 
the policies outlined in the 1956 Resolution. 

MR. 1J)'WUTY-SPEAJCER,1 I have 
h~a." all tile hon., Memhero. The oro-
r.eedinRO will be tranlmitted to the Mini.t'r 
for Parliamentary Affai ... and we .hall 
ace how beat _ can dio..,. it and as 
quickly .. pOlll!ble. Mr. Bantala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY llOSU 
Sir. on .. Doint nf order, undt"r Direction 
~(vi). I had given notice or two orivi-
ICIfC motio.... I had allO reQne.ted for 
'UIOellSion or rule 110 that the two privi-
leSIC motions could be taken up. One 
wa •• in renly to "Qn~stion about Brita-
nnia Bilenit's nroduction fil{llres. (".",vem-
ment hart miiled. and now on the last 
day. todav. durinll Question Hour. a 
replv has b""n given a'"i that confirm. mv 
IUlpicion that the Britannia Biscuit is 
producing much more .... 

MR. T)P,PfJTY-SPEAKER, 
a m not aware 0 f thil. 

SHRI TYOTIRMOY ROSU: 
hRve ~ven another privil~e ,"oonn on 
hrincrinq ;n Cf"n~oT' durinl{ Emerqency. 
J w"uld like to have your rulings on 
these ..... 

MR. OE1>UTY-<;PEAoJCRR, What-
t.'Vf"" noticM VOli .-niq-ht have given are 
under consideration. 

smu TYOTIRMOY 
For how long? 

ROSU, 

M'1{. DRPTJTY-<;PEAKl':R: Do 
n'lt rai" it 'ln t"~ lIoor or the HOUle. 
You can discuS! with Speaker. 

SJIRI JV()TTl{M'OY llO<;U, 
Th~ "ritRnnia Bi!'lcuit motion ha .. be~n 
,,~di'l!!' rnr the la.t two we~ks. r. the 
Ro",~ b~in!!' ehaoeronM bv multi-na-
tional.? H"", bi!!' .... the multi-n.tionals, 
I lrnow. The privilege motion lies for 
more than ten daY" ..... 

"II! 

MR. DE1>UTY"S.PEA~RR, Do 
not imnu.te TJll')tive!II to "'-1'\ vbodv. 1)0- not 
make any statements about peop I" who 

"Not Recorded. 

are deciding on this motion. They are 
considering this motion. Mr. Barnala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
I am .. king one queation. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER, No 
more queatlon. I have called Mr. Bamala. 
Mr. Stephen and Mr. Jyotirmoy Boou, 
whatever you say will not go on f'eCOrd. 

I have called Mr. Bamala. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 
•• 

BOSU: 

STATEMENT RE. SUGARCANE, GUR 
AND KHANDSARI 

THE MINISTER OF AGRI-
CULTURE AND IRRIGATION (BHRI 
SURJIT SINGH BARNALA): Sir, Bugar-
cane il an important agricultural crop 
in India. Due to the various me8llurea 
taken by Government, the area under 
lugareane hao been inereaoing. Th" 
preaoe figures of the area UDder l\IIIar-
r.ane in 11177-78 are not yet available, 
hut from the information so far available, 
it would appear that the area under 
.ugareane. which wao about g9 Jakh 
hectarea in 1976-77, would have !lODe 
tlO to 31 to 32 lakh heetareo in 1'177-78. 
Correapondingly, the production of 
su!!,arcane is also expected to be about 
165 million tonnea, aa comnared to about 
154 million tonnes in 1976-". 

S<>me Members had referred to tbe 
fact that Government haa \oept the mi-
nimum orice for sURarcane at the ume 
level as last year, namely R,. 8.50 linked 
to lit reeovery. The minimum price is 
only a notional "ri~, intended to aerve 
the ou"""'" of the floor price. Govern-
ment of India have announced that the 
States will be requeated to ensure that 
the lugarcane l(I'owen will be naid by 
the factories about the ..... e Jaml of 
eane orices lIB last vear. Action in thi. 
,~!!,ard has been taken and the Chi"f 
Ministers concerned-have been ad~. 
Rut, in actual fact. the cane priCt'l in 
the Stateo of Punjab, HRryana. Uttar 
Pradeoh. Bihar and Madhya Pradesh 
aee slillhtly higher than the prices paid 
laot yen bv the - fRetari eo. In othei-
Statea ""'" there will be- no reduction 
in the orice wltich hal been paid to the 
cane growera last year. 



[Shri Surjit Singh Barn81~ I 
oncnn has also been expressed 

with regard to the arrears of cane dues 
payable by the factories. The total cane 
price pavable for the season 1976-17 
amounted to Rs. 590.83 crores. Against 
this. the arrears upto 30-g-77 were RI. 
t 4.0f8 crores. The arrears on account of 

previous season as on 3009-77 were RI. 
7.12 crores. Compared to the previoUi 
year. the pooition wi th regard to the 
arrean is much better during 1976-77 
leason. Government have been taking 
keen interest in reducing the arrears 
and have been in constant touch with 
the State Governmentl to see that the 
arrears are reduced to as low a figure 
as poaihle. This effort will be continued. 

Some complainto were received at 
the commencement of the season regard-
ing late commencement of crushing by 
the .ugar factories. It would not be 
correct to compare the position this 
year with that of last year. as during 
lut year in view of certain excise duty 
rebates that were given to encourage 
early crushing, many factories had ltarted 
the crushing early. The position has to 
be compared with what obtained in 
i975-76 when the lpecial ex-iae duty 
rebate Icheme was not in operation. 
~ on 30th November, againat 146 fac-
tories that were in operation in 1975-76, 
18~ factorles were in operation in 1977-78. 
~ on !l2nd December, 1977. the position 
il very much better when compared to 
la" year. As acrain.t 231 factories in 
operation in 1975-76, and 235 during 
1976-77, 257 factories are in operation 
during 1977-78. 

Ulually. only about 15% of the 
cane that il produced il utiliaed by the 
,ucrar f aetorles for prod uction of sugar. 
The bu'k of the suer-rcane thus goes for 
manufacture of~r and khandaari. With 
the larcrer availability of lugarcane this 
year, it i. to be e .. oected that much larwer 
quantities would be available for COD-
version into rur and khandaari even after 
takinlf into account the larger production 
apected from the lugar factoriee. AI 
a result of the IIlr1feI" availability of RIJ1" 
and khandaari and allO as a result of the 
larger distribution of lugar u decided by 
Government.the prices of gur are reported 
to be falling to unduly low Jevela. The 
potition aeems to be particularly difticult 
in U.P. Government are aware that 
unlesa reasonable priceo are ..urect for 
sur. a large number of cane growen 
would be affected. The Government 
will protect the interests of the cane 
growers and will take suitable remedial 
measures u tound necaovy. 

There has alao been a demand that 
the rate of elfeiJe duty on kbaDdaari 

mould be reduced. The rate ill 17% ad 
fItIl_ but the YUt ~ority of kband. 
aad unitl pay compounded levy and the 
a ...... incidence per quintal u bas been 
BiveD in the ~tation oC the khand· 
aad induatry worb out to about Ra. 110 
per quintal. The prica of lulphitation 
khandaad are senerally re1ateable to the 
prica or levy tree aupr in the open 
market. Accordinr to the inf'ormation 
available the prica of lulphitatlon khand. 
uri as on 1111-111-77 are rulm, betwem 
Ra. 500 to Ra. 550 in the varioua markeel. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR. PANDITI 
~prh): That has baeD chanpL 

SHIll SURJIT SINGH BARNALA: 
It bas beft eltimated that with refer-
ence to the COlt of production of lulphi-
tation khandaari including a reasonable 
return and average incidence of CllCiae 
duty of IU. 110 per quintal a market price 
of IU. goo to RI. ~25 per quintal would 
eDlure them lufticlent incentive keeping 
an adequate differential between the 
priceo of lulpbitation khandsari and that 
Of leyy free lugar. At the present level 
at which levy Cree IUgar is aelling. the 
pricea of lulpbitation kbandaari Ihould 
be around the level mentioned above. 
Oovcmment will. b~er. keep a watch 
on the situation and iC the pricea of levy 
free lugar CaU further thereby depressing 
the pricea of khandaari to below the eco-
nomic level. Government will conlider 
the matter and take luch It epa u neceaary. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
It may be clrcu1ated. 

~ 
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SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA 
(Eluru): I requeat that the ltatement 
of the Aariculture Miniater may be cir-
culated ~ later in the day we are 
.,u., to have • diI~ 011 It. 


